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TOURING COLUMBUS

LOOK FOR US AT THESE 2020 Q1 TRADE SHOWS

Member of: African American Travel Conference | American Bus Assoc. | Select Traveler | BiG - Boomers in Groups | The International Gay and 
Lesbian Travel Assoc. | Military Reunion Network | National Tour Assoc. | Ohio Travel Assoc. | Ontario Motorcoach Assoc. | Travel Alliance Partners | 
Your Military Reunion Connection

277 W. Nationwide Blvd., Ste. 125
Columbus, OH 43215
800-354-2657

American Bus Association
Jan. 10-14 | Omaha, NE

Stop by our booth for a special 
treat from Columbus!

A NEW TWIST ON OLD FAVORITES

Sea Lions at the Columbus 
Zoo and Aquarium

A brand-new, state-of-the-art sea lion 
habitat will open in May 2020, offering 
even more learning and exploration 
opportunities at one of the nation’s 
top-rated zoos. Go on the Coastal 
Excursion at Adventure Cove and enjoy 
breakfast, a private animal experience 
and a unique encounter with the 
coastal species of Adventure Cove.

Easton shopping center expansion

Recently named the #1 retail 
experience in America by Chain Store 
Age Magazine, the indoor/outdoor 
village setting at Easton features a 
broad assortment of retailers from 
upscale stores to trendy shops, 
including a new 16-acre mixed-use 
expansion that added new shopping, 
dining, public space and more.

Art After Stonewall at Columbus 
Museum of Art

To celebrate the 50th anniversary 
of the Stonewall riots of 1969, this 
groundbreaking survey features more 
than 200 works of art and related 
visual materials that explore the 
profound impact of the LGBTQ civil-
rights movement on the art world. 
View the exhibit March 6-May 31, 2020.

Ohio-themed Graduate Hotel

A 171-room Graduate Hotel with two 
food and beverage outlets is now open in 
Columbus’ Short North neighborhood. 
The hotel pays tribute to Ohio’s history 
and The Ohio State Buckeyes with details 
throughout the lobby, guest rooms and 
banquet spaces. Keep an eye out for 
Scarlett, the hotel’s own French Bulldog 
on hand to greet guests. 

Contact us to plan a personalized site visit to Columbus!

Roger Dudley, CTA
Professional tour operator contact
Experience Columbus
Director, Tourism Sales
800-354-2657
rdudley@experiencecolumbus.com

Kaela Krise, CTA
Group leader contact
Experience Columbus
Tourism Sales Manager
800-354-2657
kkrise@experiencecolumbus.com

Heartland Travel Showcase
Feb. 28-March 1 | Lansing, MI

Select Traveler
March 22-24 | Cheyenne, WY



SAMPLE ITINERARY

GET TO KNOW OUR NEIGHBORHOODS
GRANDVIEW HEIGHTS
Just two miles from downtown Columbus, this trendy, walkable neighborhood is brimming with award-winning 
restaurants, sidewalk cafes, distilleries and one-of-a-kind boutiques. Spend a few hours or a whole day with your group 
exploring this unique neighborhood.

Afternoon | Dunk your cookies in your milk just like when you were a kid during a milk 
and cookie happy hour at Mrs. Turbo’s Cookies, a retro 50’s pinup themed bakery.

Early Evening | Explore new games the kids these days are playing at Kingmakers. 
This board game parlour features more than 500 games and a knowledgable team of 
game sommeliers to help you learn how to play.

Dinner | Enjoy dinner at Buca di Beppo in the Arena District. Relive some of your 
favorite childhood meals, like family-style spaghetti and meatballs.

After Dinner | Catch a show at the Columbus Children’s Theatre. Shows like West Side 
Story and Rapunzel are put on by both kids and adults and are sure to entertain.

Morning | Learn how chocolates are made at world-famous, family-owned Anthony-
Thomas Candy Company. It’s ok to have chocolate this early in the morning! 

Late Morning | See the cartoons of past and present at the Billy Ireland Cartoon 
Library, then relive your college experience on a Columbus City Adventures tour of 
The Ohio State University. 

Lunch | Head to Mikey’s Late Night Slice for a pizza party. Then walk over to the North 
Market for a scoop of Columbus-favorite Jeni’s Splendid Ice Creams and choose from 
flavors such as roasted peanut butter and jam or supermoon.

Afternoon | Check out the American Museum of Natural History (AMNH) Dinosaur 
and Special Exhibition Gallery at COSI.

Dinner | Unwind at Ten Pin Alley, a bowling alley with arcade games, bocce courts, 
laser tag and a full restaurant and bar.

Morning | Start your day at the Columbus Zoo and Aquarium for a Wasafiri Adventure. 
Enjoy breakfast in the Heart of Africa, a VIP Giraffe feeding and a private animal 
encounter. Then head to the American Whistle Corporation, the only metal whistle 
factory in the U.S.

Lunch | Try the meatloaf or other diner favorites at the artsy and cool Cap City Fine 
Diner. Make sure to put a quarter in the gum ball machine before you leave.

Afternoon | Pick from dozens of scents and hand-pour a Candle Lab candle, then stroll 
the shops along Grandview Avenue.

Dinner | Embrace the German heritage and cuisine at Hofbrauhaus Columbus. This 
time you’re allowed to stand on the benches!

Morning | On your way out of the city, check out the Topiary Park and get your photo 
inside a life-sized topiary depiction of the “A sunday afternoon on the Island of La 
Grande Jatte.”

It’s been a busy and exciting year for us here at Experience Columbus. We welcomed our newest 
team member, Kaela, as our group leader contact and we were proud to play host to FAM tours for 
groups and military reunions, packed full of opportunities for our guests to experience our top-
rated attractions, excellent culinary scene and exciting events.

From all of the new things coming to some of our top attractions to new itineraries and unique 
experiences for groups, the city has no plans to slow down as we enter a new decade in 2020. Don’t 
miss out on seeing never-before-seen installations of Dale Chihuly’s vibrant glass artwork in the 
world’s largest collection of Chihuly in a botanical garden at Franklin Park Conservatory and 
Botanical Gardens. Celebrate Carnival in Central Ohio and explore COSI’s newest traveling exhibit 
from the American Museum of Natural History, ¡Cuba!, beginning in March 2020. For the sport 
lovers in your group, make sure to check out Ohio History Center’s Champion of Sports exhibit, 

telling the compelling history of Ohio sports and the state’s role in shaping American sports history.

Contact us to come and see all of the exciting things Columbus has to offer for yourself. As the year comes to a close, 
we’d like to wish you a safe and happy holiday season and look forward to connecting with you in 2020.

Sincerely,

GROUP-FRIENDLY DINING
Stauf’s Coffee Roasters
Start your day with a cup o’ joe and pastry from this 
local Columbus coffee joint. 

Hofbräuhaus Columbus
Enjoy traditional German fare and get a taste of their 
beer, fresh from the brewery.

The Avenue
Enjoy a nice steak dinner at this upscale offering from 
Columbus’ own Cameron Mitchell Restaurants. 

Jeni’s Splendid Ice Creams
Top off your night with unique ice cream flavors from 
this local favorite.

GROUP EXPERIENCES
Glenn Avenue Soap Company
Weigh, blend and pour the ingredients for your own beer 
soap crafted with essential oils and local brew.

The Candle Lab
Experiment with scent! Pick from dozens of aromas and 
hand-pour your own candle.

Krema Nut Company
Explore the shop where nuts have been hand roasted and 
made into peanut butter for 100 years.

Ohio Craft Museum
The only fine craft museum in the Midwest, showcasing 
fine craft by artists locally, nationally and internationally.

Many Columbus attractions and restaurants 
have experiences that both kids and adults alike 
can enjoy. This itinerary is designed for anyone, 
whether you are traveling with your children or 

grandchildren or just feeling young at heart.

BE A KID AGAIN
IN COLUMBUS
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